Background In the context of food, convenience is generally associated with less healthy foods. Given the reality of present-biased preferences, if convenience was associated with healthier foods and less healthy foods were less convenient, people would likely consume healthier foods.
Introduction
Despite nutrition labels and dietary guidelines, convenience and taste are still the overwhelmingly strongest determinants of food choice. 1 -3 In other words, nutrition does not sell, but convenience and taste do. In 2010, there were 67 290 non-gas station convenience stores and 91 800 gas stations with convenience stores in the USA. In 2010, these two industries earned $52.6 billion and $335.5 billion, respectively. 4, 5 Fast food restaurants earned $161.9 billion in revenues in 2010 6 and in recent years, fast food chains have begun offering healthier options such as salads, wraps and even oatmeal. Yet, convenience is still generally associated with palatable but less healthy food options.
Behavioral scientists have identified various psychological biases that can explain anomalous behavior regarding food choice. Among these biases are reactance to paternalistic policies (forced behavior), 7, 8 the status quo bias where individuals tend to choose the default choice, 9 -11 the sunk cost fallacy where individuals over eat to 'get their money's worth', 12, 13 and the tendency to place disproportionate weight on current benefits and costs relative to future benefits and costs-referred to as present-biased preferences. 9 In present-biased preferences, individuals can be driven by convenience, especially in food choices. Unfortunately, these foods tend to be less healthy so disproportionate weight is placed on the benefit of eating unhealthy foods.
There is reason to suspect, however, that an environmental change that reverses the association-makes healthier foods more convenient-can lead individuals to select and eat healthier foods. 9, 10, 14 When healthier foods are more convenient, the disproportionate cost is on less healthy foods, so in principle, people should be drawn to consume more of the healthier foods and fewer less healthy foods. As a result this reversal in favor of healthy foods should have a positive impact on health.
What if the simple behavioral principle of convenience were applied in a school lunchroom setting? In other words, what if quick and easy were associated with healthier foods-fruits, vegetables and lower calorie entréeswhereas less healthy options were not as convenient? This could be as easy as retrofitting one lunch line in a school lunchroom to only offer the healthier options. 15 A convenience line for healthy foods both preserves choice (students are not forced to take healthy foods) and encourages healthier behavior. As a result, one would expect that a convenience line for healthier options would nudge 16 students to select and consume healthier lunches.
From a public health perspective, this has numerous ramifications, one of which is directly related to childhood obesity. As of 2008, more than one-third of school-aged children in the USA were either overweight or obese. 17 Given that 70% of K-12 students eat a school lunch program meal at least three times a week 18 it makes sense to target a school lunchroom as an appropriate setting to associate convenience with healthy food options. Although the childhood obesity problem cannot be solved with a convenience line in school cafeterias, it is a low-cost way to encourage healthy choices in schools and promote life-long habits, which can help in the battle.
To test the effectiveness of a convenience line, we converted one cafeteria line at a high school into a convenience line that sold only healthier food options, along with flavored milk. 15 We predict that such a change will increase the amount of healthier foods children take and eat. In addition to changes in selection of healthier foods, we also predict that students will choose a lower quantity of less healthy foods and consequently decrease their consumption of these foods. We also predict the consumption of flavored milk will increase since it has the potential to replace the less healthy food items as the lunchtime treat. 19 
Experimental design
Since convenience is generally associated with less healthy foods and beverages, we introduced a convenience line in a high school cafeteria that contained only the healthier food options, as well as flavored milks. The experiment lasted over the course of a 16-week period where the first 8 weeks were the control period and the second 8 weeks were the intervention period. The first 8 weeks ran from 1 February 2011 to 31 March 2011 and the second 8 weeks ran from 1 April 2011 to 31 May 2011. During the first period we visited the school on Thursday, 3 February and Friday, 25 March to collect consumption data. During the second period, we visited the school on Thursday, 12 May and Friday, 27 May to collect consumption data. We will refer to these four dates as the observation dates.
To gather the appropriate consumption data, we preweighed and recorded each item offered during a lunch period. Students who participated in the experiment filled out a small card that asked for their gender, activities they participate in at school-athletics, music, student, government, theater, no activity specified-and which lunch items they selected. After each meal, leftovers on each individual tray were weighed to calculate the amount of food each student consumed. On each observation date, students were given a new observation number so we were not able to track consumption over time. Therefore, each date represents a new sample of students in the cafeteria.
In the school where we conducted the study, the cafeteria has two lunch lines and both lunch lines display the same food options. On any given day these options may include chicken patties, sub sandwiches, tacos, hamburgers, salad, whole fruit, fruit parfait, flavored milk (chocolate or strawberry), white (skim, 1 or 2%), a vegetable and some type of dessert. When we introduced the convenience line, we only allowed for what we considered the healthier food options to be placed in this line-sub sandwich bar, salad bar, vegetables, whole fruit and fruit parfait-as well as flavored milk. We included sub sandwiches on the line, not because they are necessarily the healthiest options, but because they are a healthy alternative-include some type of vegetablefor the other entrée choices. The other line included all the choices, both healthy and less healthy, as before. Furthermore, in the convenience line students could prepare their own sub sandwiches but in the standard line, the sandwiches were pre-wrapped.
Results
We collected data from a public high school in Corning, New York. In each of the three lunch periods at the high school, field researchers collected data from as many students as possible. On the first second third and fourth observation dates, waste data were collected for 362, 240, 262 and 220 students, respectively. Thus, before the convenience line was introduced, we collected 602 observations and after the convenience line was introduced, we collected 482 observations. While overall student consumption of less healthy foods decreased, the data hint at some differences by gender and extracurricular activities that may be worthy of future research. For example, female students did not change their selection of unhealthy foods but male students and students who did not specify an extracurricular activity significantly increased selection of unhealthy foods (P , 0.10 in both cases). Yet, for all the cohorts, consumption of the less healthy foods decreased (P , 0.10). We leave exploration of such results to future efforts with larger samples of these subgroups.
In terms of quantities chosen, we find that after the intervention period, the number of healthier foods students selected significantly increased by 18.8% (0.66 -0.79 foods per student; t ¼ 4.50, P ¼ 0.00) ( Table 1 and Figure 1 ). We also find that students chose 2.2% more unhealthy foods (0.73 -0.75 foods per student; t ¼ 0.61, P ¼ 0.55). White and flavored milks were offered during the four observations dates and we find that average quantities of white milk selected changed very little (0.12 -0.11 cartons per student; t ¼ 20.29, P ¼ 0.77) but the average quantities of flavored milks selected increased by 14.6% (0.74 -0.85 cartons per student; t ¼ 3.91, P ¼ 0.00). Total milk selected increased by 12% (0.86-0.96 cartons per student; t ¼ 4.46, P ¼ 0.00). Finally, students increased the number of items they selected by 7.9% (1.63-1.76 items per student; t ¼ 2.41, P ¼ 0.02).
While the quantities of items chosen per student help us understand how the convenience line affects choices, actual consumption amounts reveal behavioral adjustments in food consumption (Table 1 and Figure 2 ). Even though the average quantity of healthier foods chosen increased per student, there is negligible difference in the amount actually consumed. Specifically, the percentage increase in consumption of healthier foods is roughly equal to 0% (282.4 -282.4 g per student; t ¼ 0.00, P ¼ 1.00). On the other hand, consumption of less healthy foods dramatically dropped by 27.9% (182.49 -131.51 g per student; t ¼ 4.42, P ¼ 0.00). Grams per student of white milk decreased by an insignificant amount (27.85 -23.60 g per student; t ¼ 20.88, P ¼ 0.38), but grams per student of flavored milk consumed increased by 10.6% (190.74 -210.95 g per student; t ¼ 2.43, P ¼ 0.02). Total milk consumption, largely driven by the increase in consumption of flavored milks, increased by 7.3% (218.60 -234.55 g per student; t ¼ 2.10, P ¼ 0.04). Finally, total consumption in grams per student actually fell but by an insignificant amount (683.48 -648.46 g per student; t ¼ 21.45, P ¼ 0.15).
Another way to study the impact of convenience lines on consumption behavior is to examine how diet composition adjusted ( Table 1) . In other words, as a percentage of total grams consumed, how did students change consumption behavior? As expected, we find that the percentage of healthier foods consumed-in terms of total grams consumed-increased from 33% of total grams per student to 36.6% of total grams per student (t ¼ 1.97, P ¼ 0.05), a statistically significant difference. Less healthy foods' share of total grams consumed fell from 27.6 to 22.8% (t ¼ 23.24, P ¼ 0.00), also a statistically significant difference. There is no statistically significant difference in unsweetened or flavored milk's share of total grams consumed, though the change in flavored milk's share of total grams consumed is similar to that of healthier foods' share of total grams consumed. When we consider these results in terms of amounts consumed versus diet composition, we see that students substituted away from less healthy items to flavored Note: t-statistics marked with an asterisk are significant at the 0.05 level.
HEALTHY CONVENIENCE milk but diet composition tells us that healthier food items claimed a greater share of total grams consumed. Flavored milks also claimed a larger share of total grams consumed, but the increase is not statistically significant. Up to this point, our results suggest substitution away from less healthy foods to flavored milk. To examine this assessment in another way, we study the ratio of grams of flavored milk consumed to grams of less healthy and healthy foods consumed. In Table 2 we report the ratios of white to flavored milk, flavored milk to less healthy foods, and flavored milk to healthier foods. The most striking result is that the ratio of grams of flavored milk consumed per gram of less healthy food consumed increased by nearly 42% (1.20 -1.70; t ¼ 4.87, P ¼ 0.00). Thus, after the Fig. 1 The convenience line nudged students to take more healthier foods and flavored milk.
convenience line, students consumed 1.7 g of flavored milk for each gram of less healthy foods. We also find that the ratio of grams of flavored milk to healthy foods decreased by 14% (1.48 -1.27; t ¼ 20.83, P ¼ 0.41). After introduction of the convenience line, students consumed roughly 1.3 g of flavored milk to each gram of healthy foods, though the result is not statistically significant. Also, there is no statistical difference in the ratio of white to flavored milk before and after the convenience line.
Discussion

Main findings of this study
Our main results reveal that when a convenience line is introduced into a cafeteria and the convenience line has only healthier foods, students took more items all together, but they ended up selecting significantly more healthier foods and significantly more flavored milk. Even though students selected greater quantities of healthier foods, they did not increase consumption of these foods, so students wasted more of these foods. Convenience most likely nudged the students to take these foods but food preferences may have lead them to limit their consumption. Nonetheless, students exposed themselves to healthier foods, which will result in greater familiarity with healthier foods and could lead to greater future consumption of these foods. Furthermore, we find that consumption of less healthy foods decreases by 27.9%, so even though students are not eating additional healthy items, they are at least eating fewer less healthy foods. As a corollary to this result, diet composition adjusted such that healthy foods' share of total grams increased from 33 to 37% and less healthy foods' share of total grams decreased from 28 to 23%. Thus, when convenience is associated with healthier foods, children tend to consume fewer grams of less healthy foods, but the challenge still lies in encouraging consumption of healthier food options.
We also find that consumption of flavored milk increased by 10.6%, a result that requires further reflection. While flavored milk may not be considered a healthier option, it is important to note that it contains the same nutritional content as regular milk, with additional sugar and calories. Yet, the nutrient/calorie trade off is much better for flavored milk than for an alternative sweetened beverage such as soft drinks, or even desserts served in the cafeteria. To put these results into perspective, consider the tradeoff between cherry cobbler (one of the available desserts at our high school) and chocolate milk. According to the Self Nutrition Data website, a 179 g serving of cherry cobbler contains 460 calories. 20 This equates to 2.57 calories per gram. We find that on average, students consumed 50 fewer grams of less healthy foods-cherry cobbler. This equals 128.5 fewer calories. Nonetheless, students did consume an average of 20 more grams of chocolate milk. According to the same website, a cup of chocolate milk (250 g) contains 157 calories, which equates to 0.785 calories per gram. 21 As a result, students consumed an additional 16 more calories from chocolate milk. Thus, net calorie consumption decreased by 112 calories during one lunch period. Even though cherry cobbler was not the only less healthy option available, this does warrant attention. Since students substituted to chocolate milk, this substitution increased lunchtime calorie intake by only 16 calories, which is most likely less than the addition of any other less healthy option. Yet this increase in calories is accompanied by a substantive increase in calcium and protein. While chocolate milk is a good source of nutrients, and a healthier alternative for certain options, there is opportunity to HEALTHY CONVENIENCE identify ways to encourage students to consume the healthier alternative to chocolate (or flavored) milk-white milk.
What is already known?
In the market place, convenience is generally associated with less healthy foods. 4 -6 Since less healthy foods are generally more convenient than healthier foods, present-biased preferences predict that people will select and consume less healthy foods. 9 A reversal, however, of the association between health and convenience can lead individuals to make healthier food choices. 10, 15 Given the current obesity trends, especially among children, 17 and that many school age children participate in the school lunch program, 18 school lunchrooms are an ideal setting to promote healthy behavior among children. Simply making healthy foods more convenient in cafeterias can nudge students to make healthier choices. 15 This is as easy as rearranging food items such that one line serves only healthier options.
What this study adds
This study applies the principle of present-biased preferences in a school lunchroom setting. To test the impact of this principle, we convert one of two lunch lines into a convenience line that offers only healthier options, so the less healthy options are now less convenient. Until now, no other study has examined the impact that such a conversion has on food choice and consumption in school lunchrooms. In a more general sense, this study supports the present-biased preference principle that when less healthy foods are made less convenient, individuals will select healthier meals.
In addition to providing support for the principle of present-biased preferences, the relatively simple and low-cost nature of our lunch line conversion has broad implications for wide-scale implementation in schools and in other food service settings. Given the current obesity crisis and very tight budgetary constraints in schools, a low-cost change that can help fight obesity trends is a refreshing, and actionable, concept. Furthermore, cafeterias in hospitals, office buildings and in other locations can also promote healthy choices with this simple conversion.
Limitations of this study
While our results are very promising, there are certain limitations to the experimental design. First, students who line up in the convenience line are not prohibited from also lining up in the regular line. This is likely not a big problem, but we have no way of determining the effect. Second, school lunch menus change every day. Although all foods were measured and recorded, only the food items that were consistently offered throughout the experiment were utilized in the analysis. Observation days were selected based on menu to ensure a consistent selection of foods across the observation days. This selection of days also alleviates some of the problems of seasonality associated with school lunchroom studies. We also did not track individual consumption across days so we were only able to examine effects in the aggregate.
Limitations that we faced in our study represent opportunities for future research. First of all, if school food service staff were willing to cooperate, menus on measurement days could be coordinated to minimize variability in food options. This would allow researchers to identify which foods students treat as substitutes, especially for flavored milk. Another option would be to track individual consumption during the study and include a post-intervention period where the convenience line is converted back to the normal line. This design would allow researchers to study longer term behavioral effects of the convenience line.
Conclusions
Convenience is generally associated with sweet, salty and fatty foods, but what if convenience was linked to healthier food options? To determine the effect of associating convenience with healthier foods, we made healthier options more convenient in a cafeteria by offering only the healthier options in one of two lunch lines. As a result, students consumed 28% fewer grams of less healthy foods. This strong result, combined with the low cost and simple nature of the lunch line conversion, suggests that a convenience line is a very effective method for combating the current obesity crisis. We do recognize, however, that there is a great need to study ways to encourage students to eat more of the healthier foods they select. This could be done through education, improving food quality, or other environmental changes.
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